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fJUMERDUS SECRET

CONFERENCES Li
soon BE DIVULGED

ATalls of Los Angeles Jail

Jiave , Ears Which May .

k Have Heard "Too Much- -

.1
STATE SPRINCS BIO1

SURPRISE ON DEFENSE

How Much Evidence State

Has Gathered Through Die- -,

i taphone Not Given Out -

.LOB ANGELES. Nov. SO. A bit of
,.: wire, dangling from an upper

s H

"
v

- window today ktd to an Investigation
' ' by .counsel defending Jame B, Mc- -

Namar and th attorney' bcam
. oQnvncl that the wall of the Los
'Angeles;, county jail havej" ears which
have --;' tveaxd muhy confidential

' li wire runs from a window la
Find the Only One Who Wa'

BRUC8-BR- O WN. THE YOUNG
'

an unoccupied collroora on he, third
floor of the Jail to another unocou-ple- d

room on the second floor. iv- 'Visitors to Onto E. McManigle,. on
of the state' mail wltnesae .in the

" trial of McNanSara, for" the death of
Chaa, J. Haggerty, one of the 31 men
killed la "the) explosion of the Los
Angeles .Times buHdlng, aaw McMani-
gle in ftfre ' neper room from Whfah
the wire dangle.

,': A detective and). pcrhap a steno

MILLIONAIRE DRIVER, WINS BIG RACE

Driving ltd son Fiat he Repeats Hi$ Performance of Year
tahlilhes New World's RecordForeign Cars andgrapher were in the lower room but

for all "nractlcdl purpoeea, It IS sold,
the wlj?""fISrih'eni Jn hearing-- , of
persona wTio talked .:. to McManigle
while Che grand Jury waa In session,
Tula la the declaration of the d

1 Best Combination Not an Accident to Mar Enjoyment, . :

. .... ,

volume as ths racer crossed ths line
In meteoric Jiurst of speed
v Of ths sixteen foreign and Amerl
can , racing machines wihioh. dartsd
away at o'lork this morning In ths
gruelling ll'.8l mils conttst, only six
nnlshed, ' All of ths remainder wars
unable to undergo ths tearing' endu
rance strain .r.d wero eliminated from
lime to time by the breaking of vital
portions of Chelr machanlsm.

The foreigners apparently surpass'
d the Amerfcsin manufacturers' as

not a alnsln one of the latter crossed
t'.ia tape e-- a,, finish In a-- place . On

' fetise which- - ha no documentary evi- -'

dene except picture of the wire.
; f'h should: not wonder a bit If it's

: true," said Distrlot, Attorney Fred- -
lerteks, , whwav aaked T a dtetaphon
had been uaed In this manner, ."There
should be hotfclhg- - unusual a boot that.
There-- Jut a round disc attached to

,j tHe window shade or against the pane
so thafKb one would notice It and
ttfte wire leading to aomo other place."

, ,'
"

,Wheat Device May Moan
"What thla device may mean to the

state bljanre manifest ; 'inspection
. , of th- - Hat 'of names of tttoae who.4 witf4t& v.M$tg)mm, It annliirtw. the othsfnincrAmorirWH aWvelfs titMfiftr9mrirmwnttrr"mrttLn

PRICE riVE CENTS

SUBSIDIARIES TO

BE INDEPENDENT

BEGINNING TODAY

Father, of Trusts" Standard
Oil Co. of New jersey no

Longer In Control .

'PUBLIC WARNED NOT

TO EXPECT TOO MUCH

Public Felatlons With S. 0.
Wlil Not be Visibly Affected.

For The Present

NEW YORK. Nov-- 10. Th care
sf the "Oil trust" officially cam to
an end today. Ths Standard Oil
company of New Jnrwey, sometimes :

called the "Father of Trusts," and
perhaps the most celebrated corpora-- ,
lion In lit world, will no longer con- - ,

trot the affairs, as the holding com
pany,' of more than thirty corpora
tlona In various branches of th oil'
buativaee. Bei4nnng tomorrow the?e ;

suhsldlsrloa, which under the deer
of the United Stain Supreme court,
must conduct independently Ci vari-
ous enterprises, ; will assume entire
mvnagmet of their 'own ".affairs.,
The' oil trust theoretically fsuned out
of existence on Aug. 21 when the
book containing ths records of th
company' stodkholdeti were closed
tor distribution of th stock of th
subsidiaries, .

Now th work of disintegration 'hns
been completed, Tim etock Imnca
representing the subsidiaries will irhs
hrtD he hands tt owners of nlil
Standard Oil stock tomorrow snd thn
thread wftlch long have bound th
old com penile togetihitr "Will be sev-
ered, Th task of sffecttng dlesolu- -

tlon was mo.de la difficult by tiii

fact that the Mibidli:y ompanlo
nvr had tost tliolr Identity, -

Itclaln Officer
. Thy have retained their iiiarol

offices and boards of directors ml in
a largs extent .have conducted th'- - r
own affair friti tlholr home offtres, in
wlhetever tut thsy were. Th"!
companies, nowevw, ihave had rui

tatIon s4 20 Broadway, th hon,.
of tlie New Jersey corporation wlil h
exercised general direction ov.r i. '

hli sffatr. Biiheliiiiirlf-- wh'. .i .

hot klreedy ""swreiiilsred llutrf
at 20 Broadway, will do su, and1

henceforth h affajr vt each rom-- i
pany will b conducted In Its home
stats, The Standard Oil company of
New Jersey will continue to exist as H
owns several large plant. '
'To each stocMhoidsf will be for.

warded tomorrow hi proortlonat
shars of stock in eadh of th u,fcld-- i
laries, so that tri plac of on Issu of
stock he wlH have more Chan thirty.
The subsidiaries will continue to exist
as 4ertofora,' except that in case
Where the same men Tiers acted as
offloer or directors of more than)
one company, change wilt b' mad'
to avoid auch dti plication. j

. iah temoveJ of toff Heal of sub
aldlsuise Who have had their "office ;

at 20 Broadway a large number of
men wfho for years (have lived In New;
York will be affjcted. Score f offl.;
dale and clerk - will be transferred
to other cities,

. vPubUo to Bide Time. ' A

' Th publlo relations with Standard
Oil will not b Vketbly affected at least!
for the present. No one is able to;
forecast the uMhnate ; effect of Dho'

fttssMilution, 'whether It will have any;
bearing upon rttali prtoes or upon tihe:
relation of Va cornanle hi th Stand- -'

ard Oil group (wMh Independent pro- -j

ducere. incmsased competition Is ex--l

peoted .but the public will b obliged ,

to Md Ms im before tt I te have
cheeper oil, .

PACKEY,M'FARU!iDl70;i

AND LDSTATSAI.1ETIIJE

.
ASSERT KliOWIIIC OSES1

While He Beat Murphy, He

Is Not Considered in
Wolgaet's Class.

WILL FIOHT WELLS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 20. Pack
ey McFerland, the idol of ths Chl- -.

ciigo stookyaros, won and lout today
when he got the decision over "Har
Ism Tommy Murphy at dh end of
the twenty rounds of fighting tbefore.
Ix thousand critical spectators.

McFarland' victory ever the Nr
Yorker', whon II per oeht of thos
present expected tilra to knock out.
was clean snd left little room for
argument. But the rank and file of
experts and figfht i followers seemed
unanhmous that as .an. ,oppotnt of
Champion Ad 'Wolgast. the Chfra-goa- n

wa an Impossibility. '

McFartand and his handlers said
that he broke his rtiiht hand In th
.twelfth round.- A cursory exsmina-j- "
tlort at the conclusion of the tight'
showed the heun, to bo much swollen,!
but of this the public was not awar
until after he had left the arena. ;

McFarland, f the res.lly broke
band, fought . a wondnrftil tnis.e.
Murphy on th crthor 1:an i giv an

(Continued on )

END IS NQTYETUI
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OFflMER. TOB. CO;

Independents Will Ask Leave

. to File Petition For Writ

.
- cf Mandamus

VITAL DEtECTS IN

PLAN POINTED OUT

'Virtual Control DIslntegrat

ed Companies Remains

With Defendants"

NEW YORK. Nov. SO. Felix M
Levy, attorney for the Independent
tobacco Intereata, announced tonight
that he will .aik the United States
Circuit court on Monday nett for
eave.,to file a petition for a writ of

mandamus, dlrectlns the juage ,01
the Circuit court of New Tork to vat.vate their, decree approving : th re
organisation of the American Tobac-
co company and to enter a decree "In
conformity with the opinion", of the
Supreme court. The petition for leave
to file already has been served upon
the attorneys of the American To- -

bacr 'company.. It further ask. ths
court's1 permission ' for a mandamus
permitting ths petitioner, named as
"the leaf tobacco board of trade, or
the city of New Tork "t intervene In
the case with a right to appeal from
ths decree: slso for writs prohibiting
the execution1 of the
plan and ordering ths production by
ths ctrAilt. Judges of '"all documents
and evidence on which they., have
acted In determining the ' form 't of
their said decree." The petition sets
forth that previous to the submission
sf the plan to th Clroult court tT
the American Tobacco company, four
private conferences were held in New
Tork, some of whlcftvwers attended
by the Judge of the court;.. Attorney
General Wlckersham, James M. Jley
nolds, special esslsant to ths attor
ney general, ths .attorney for the
tobacco company and two of ths in-

dividual defendants, James B. Duke
and Psrcival 8. Hill. , ; , - j

"Ths said conference Yea da the
petition, l'wre private in that they
were not held in court and lit .that
the general publlo were not allowed

jfeL, ylwsss'iaa ttit---y shs
in the said conferences and were
excluded from being present there'
at.-;-

Attorney General's Maud.
After reviewing the proceedings In

the case and pointing out the "vital
defects," In the plan alleged by the
Independent tobacco interests, chief
of which Is that virtual control of
the disintegrated companies still re
mains with the twenty-nln- s Individ
ual defendants, the petition goes on
to say that "despite ' a widespread
disapproval ls publicly expressed by
the varied interests In the tobacco
Industry, which have been oppressed
and dominated by the said unlawful

(Combined an

I!

FROM NEEDS OF DAILY

LIFE, SIT SPEAKERS

Southern Educational Con-

gress Meeting for Three
Days at Houston.

FINE SPEAKERS.

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. aOEdtlca-tlo- n

today is too fur removed In
methods and in curriculum from ths
needs of daily life; it Is engrossed In

blind pursuit of nmethlng elusive
called culture and y creating new
desires and ambitions, without pro-
viding the means for acquiring them,
Is fathering vice and Immorality, ac-

cording to apeekera at the first ses-
sion of the Southern Educattonal
congress here today. The congress
will be In session three days. ,

At the morning sessions addresses
were delivered by M. A. Casslday. of
Lexington, Ky., president of the as-
sociation; Dr. John W. Abercromble,
of Tuscaloosa, Ala., whose theme
was "Southern Education"; Dr. H. L.
Whitfield. Columbus, Miss., on "Ths
Need of a New Conception for Rural
Schools of the South," and by Dr. W.
H. Elson. superintendent of the pub-
lic schools of Cleveland, O. The edu-
cation of Girl", was
the peneral topic this evening. The
speakers were Dr. B. D. JohnsOn,
prnddent of wlnthrop, a C, Normal
and Industrial College Dr. B. C.
Hackerman, president of the

college, Wedlngton,
Ky, and Dr. Edgar O. Lovett. pres-
ident of the Rice Institute, Houston,
Tex. -

TJie morning session of the con-
vention tomorrow will be devoted to
rural education and the betterment
of rural conditions.

OOXYEVTIO EKDS

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 10. Ths con-
vention of Che building trades depart-
ment etf tihe American Federation of
Labor came to an and this p. to.

For This Reason It Is Thought

s he Permitted Departure
,i - - - s

"of the Manchus

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

HOLDS SHORT. SESSION

Most of Provinces Ignore The

Summons to Send Repre-

sentatives to Peking

PEKING. Nov. SO. The national!
axaimbly convened in secret aeaalon;
today at t.-- request of Yuan Sht'
KaJ. tlui iffMnW. Th nnmh.r n(
mm twin tiixuAnt hu nni Kj.cn
talned, but It la bt4ieved to have been'
mH, m mainly lmporiallats. The

Francb-Belglu- m loan of SO.000,800;... 'wnicn was nafotlated by the Japanese
L Baron Cottu, was approved as also

was the contract la conjunction with
Uhejoan for a bridge across the Tang
Tss riven avtween Hankow and g.

toy sum, at 14,000,000 tasls
A KA 4.HmJ , Ia

through, the Russian and BeWn
banks hero will be forthcoming lm
mediately.' Thre has been, a signi-
ficant movement of t romps hi and out
of Peking, Manchus - departing and
Chinese taking their places. It Is
reliaibly reported tw St .Jy . reason of
fries changes the garrison now is al-

most tqually balanced between Man-h- u

and ..CMnese troops., The.. action
of ths regent in permitting the de-
parture of the Manbus Is believed
to indicate, his reliance on ths loy-- ,
atiy or x uan sni Jtai, ot wihat is
considered the real . reason ifer the
Mange is that Tuan SM Kl feared
and (outbreak, among th trpops which
would augmnet his difficulties and
possibly result in" antl-forrt- dleor-ders-

. Prominent .Manchus, however,
distrust Yuan 8h4 Kat and bellwe his
object was solely to obtain complete
power, j

Ksi May Assam Throne
Reports ar seriously circulated

here that Tuan Sh4 Kal Intends to as
sume ths rency it not te throne.
Friends of true premier, faarlng forssttssaj(jsaa(rtJftfclcwl,
or Chinese, recently, solicited several
of tth foreign legations to take meas-
ures to protect him. The tewatlohs,
through bh dean of ths diplomatic
corps. Intimated tfietr willingness to
acquiesce.

... William J. ' Calhoun, the American
m fnlater Is continuing his endeavors;
to Induce Americans In the Interior
to come to places where foreign pro-tectl-

can be afforded them. j

Most of the provinces have declined;
or ignored the government's summons
that they send representatives to Pe-- i
king to discuss the Situation but it:
Is said they are willing to meet dele-
gates from the loyal provinces at
Shanghai.

STAND COLLAPSES AT

FOOTBALL CAME; FIFTY

v: PERSONS ARE INJURED

Two Hurt Internally, One

Has Both Begs Broken

at Jackson, Miss.

OTHER MINOR HURTS.

jaTksoh, Miss., Nov.
persons were injured, several possibly
fatally, when a temporary grand stand
at the state fair grounds collapsed
Just before play was started today
in the annual football contest between a
the elevens o the University of Mis-

sissippi and Mississippi .Agricultural
and Mechanical college, a thousand
or more spectators tumbling to the
ground with Ore wreckage from the
sand.

Thomas Spengler, of Jackson; J. C.
Gathlngs, university student. Prairie,
Miss., and T. "W. Henry. Mississippi
college student, Clinton, Mlaa, are the
most seriously hurt. Both of Speng-- j
lers legs were broken. Oathlngs and
Hesjiry were hurt Internally. Thei
stand gave way wlttiout Warning, sud-
denly tilting to one side and going
down under its burden of humanity.
A number of women and Children
wars among Kb occupants of ths
structure. '

The wounded were hurried to hos-
pitals and private homes for surgi-
cal attention aa quickly as automo-
biles, carriages and other velhlcles
could be requisitioned. Lieut. Gov.
Manshtp and Secretary of State J.
Power, of Mississippi, were among
those on ths stand at tfi time It
collapsed. They escaped with slight
bruises The list of injured includes:

W. P. Henry. Clinton college.
William Chapman, Laurel. '
Con' Sledge, Clarksdale. ,

P. T. Ball, Calhoun, internal in-
juries.

Miss Ids, Attneve. Biackhawk,
Hiss., back badly wrenched.

Miss Mollis Burch, Jackson, severe
bruises. . ,

Injuries sustained by others consist
of minor cuts and bruises.

nts Turkey.

AMERICAN... , t ,

Ago Except.That he E- -
American Drivers :

J-

from tltoueands ( throats when It was
seen that lis was slowing or a stop
at the pits. Scarcely had his pre
dicament become' manifest when Kd
die Hearne burst. Into view and like
wlsr slowed down at the pita.; A wild
burst of dheering rent the firmament
whsn Bale Mulford. ths third of th
loading trio, passed the starting point
only to hault at the Losler pit. Th
topping of the three care was th

slgnat for a spirited race between ths
respective .drivers and mecfientolen
taking on gasolln .and rhanglna tires,
The spectators leaned forward and

wr daftly opened and fhelr contents
fairly hurled Into the steaming tanks.
Simultaneously knives were Jabbed
Into the. damaged tint) and with ths
air hissing like disturbed serpents
they were east Into the pits te be
replaced by new ones with Incredible
spsed. . j

.''-- - Many JbtMiIrs
Mulford was the first to accomplish

repairs and minute and half af-
ter he had halted ' the IOiler, throb-
bing and tmnmplng, darted away amid

cloud of smoke. The crowd yelled
Itself ' hoars urging 'on the remain-
ing . drivers and expressing approval
of the lightning work of the Loster
team. Twenty seconds after Mulford
had disappeared, Bruce-Brow- h end
his mechanician sparng Into their

(Continued on Page Mil

GATHER AT COMB'S

.BECK TO "TALK I

Tennesseans Will Discuss
Enforcement of Temper
ance Laws.

' 'NASHVILLE, Tenn,, Nov. 0.
Mors than 100 delegate gathered in
Nashvllls today from r all part of
Tennessee at Oh call of Governor
Hooper to discuss the temperance
law and lans ifor their enforcement.
Th conftrenc named a commute
to wag a campaign for law. enforce
ment -

Th conference also decided that a
committee of seven Jurists shall be
namxd wtJun will Investigate th pow
ers of th governor under the present'
laws and recommend to a future con
ference what laws win he necessary
to make the better enforcement of
l is prohibition laws possibls. : .

The delegates expressed the oplo
Ion that the prohibition law are gen
erally well enforced excxgtt in the big
cities and insisted mat no backward
steps a 11 bs taken. in the temper
ance movement. ,. .

AD WOIXJA8T REHTl.NO EASY.

IvOS ANGELES, pl.., Npy. . Ad
Wolgast who underwent an opera-
tion yesterday for appendicitis, was
resting easily tonight and was pro-
nounced by tils phyetdans to .be In a
satisfactory , condition. ' Woast
showed much Intsrast In ths outoome
of the Wslls-RItrh-la bout, and smiled
when told that Wells had won Che de-
cision at hs end of 20 rounds. of
gruelling fighting. He made no
coewment.

Manager Tom Jonee denied
tSiet Wolgant. would be. unfit to

light after he had recovered Atom
the operation. .,

"Wolgast Is still the champion,"
said Jones, "and h will defend hi
title. It may be some time hut he
will , er th ring, and Fred-H- e

Walsh will be this ftrst opponent for
ths tltie. But I eel II ot allow Wol-
gast to do any Wnd of tmlulog in
leas than six moaths,'

' 'SAVANNAH. bA.." Nov. 0. Flying
faster !. the f biting wind Which
wept ths race course, David

L. Bruc-Br- o iu tis young American
millionaire' y established' a new
world's leconl :fof automobile' road
races ia, winniiifr 'his second grand
prise race 1m as many years at an
avers gs speed $ T4.S miles an hour.
His taveTage - K year over the same
coarse was vO I .rmlls an hour.

Ths supn iii- - fionor again went to
an American i vr piloting Ik foreign
car. 'but tbu v it was an Jttallan
Flat. instead ot a, German Ben tisjt
carried fns dUiilVl ' BrUce-Brow- n

to victory. Mfs shtpaed time today
was in mlnutss and ts and 0

seconds. '.,-- ,

Bruoe-Brow-n captured the greatest
American trophy only after a fierce
and Brve-rackln- g struggle, in which
Eddie ' Hearne, driving a Bene, was
second, two minutes behind at Sll.St- -

and Raliih De Palma third at
S34.40 0. No mlehap Involving
life er limb marred ths running of
what probably will be the last of thsss
Classic races at 8avannen

Kxdtina; Ffnlsli --

Ths exciting finish of the eTTsat
contest brought thousands of cheering
spetcators to hob' feet so Intense
waa ths interest. As the Winner's
red oar flashed Into view mils dls-- !
tant from the grand stand on ths
home stretch a mighty roar. of. ap
palune rent tho air and Increased In

HON. CHAMP CLARK COT

TO

His Letter Delayed and He

Was Seen Standing Alone

on Street Corner.

RALEIGH. N. C Nov. 0 Hon.
Cluunp Clark, speaker of the house
of representatives, was found stand-
ing all alone on tho "poetoff Ice cor
ner." ' Fayettevllle . and Main streets.
this morning about H o'clock by a
passing local lawyer who recognwea
him. He was supposed to b on Ms
way to Raleigh so as "to reach here
at six p. m. to deliver an ad ress be
fore he North-- Carolina Teachers' as
sembly. However, he had written to
Gov. Kltchin and Secretary Connor
of tlhe assembly fcat he would come
on she morning train. The letters were
not. reoelved.

Assembly officers, Governor Kltcfrin
state officers and others were to hsve
welcomed Mr. Clark tthls evening. He
seemed to hve really enjoyed getlngi
In unheralded and Juked of the In-- i

rtdent He was quickly and heartily i

taken In hand as soon as his presence j

was known and escorted to the exe-- J

cutive office of Governor Kttchln In

ths state bouse where there wss an
informal reception for a couple of
hours before lundhon. He is guest
at the governor's mansion. He seem-

ed in fine spirits and Insists thst he
will talk no politics on this trip.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 14,Fore-eas-t:

North Carolina Fair, slightly
"warmew FrtcJayj Baturdajr fair, light
variable winds.

Mrs. McManlgle. who according-- her
husband, .coerced, him by threats of
separation into signing a note asking
Clarence 8. Darrow, dhlf counsel
for the defense, to come to see him.
It Is the theory of counsel for the
defense ibaf this Interview was tran-
scribed "on the floor above. McManl-gl- e,

a rihort tltme later, repudiated the
request.

Aftsr McManlgle'a uncle, a railroad
engineer visited ihlm, the uncle was
taken before the frrand Jury. He
emerged greatly astonished. - "They
asked about things I eald to Ortla
that I never, spoke befono In my
litre," he declared to this friends. "1
said 'em in that room and nowhere
else."

How much snore evidence the state
gatthered in this manner its counsel
will n'rt say.

WHITELAW REID MAKES

PRINCIPAL SPEECH iT

THANKSGIVING

American Ambassador Tells

of Two Kinds of Ameri-can- s

in Address.

BOASTERS KNOCKERS

LONDON, Nov. JO. Whltelaw
Held, ths American Ambassador, to-

day presided over and made ' the
principal speech at the .Thanksgiving
Day dinner of the American Society
at the Hotel Savoy.

"There are only two kinds of
Americans," said Mr. Reld, "who
will not respond to our toast and be
better for the grateful and Inspiring
temper of the day. One la the class
that Is never satisfied with Its own
country and always la eager to tell
how much better they do everything
abroad. It seems they think that all
American politics are a, mess of cor-
ruption, that most American business
Is (a cross between gambling And
grand larceny, that most of our pub-
lic men have their price; that all
American newspapers are beneath
contempt because ttiey pub-
lish principally the-- things In
which their ' readers are In-

terested and that the conduct of
congress is unworthy because It is
not up to the standard of the house
of commons."

He described tlhs other and
equally unimportant class, as fre-

quenting the hotels of Europe unable
to talk'tihe language of the people and
as thinking the old world had noth-
ing to teach Americans and that "the
good old United States is good
enough for him."

Continuing, Mr. Reld said:
"Throughout Europe, Asia and Af-

rica there are wars or rumors of
wars. Even- - this great and powerful
empire In Whose capital we are gath-
ered has Its momenta of painful anx-
iety." . ' '

onstratad superiority over : ttts for-
eign pilots, ' i,

Ths outcome of ths race waa a sur.
prise toi airtomioblls enthtislasts as
neiurxr of the tw favorites of yes-
terday, both. Frenchmen, was in tihe
running at Oho imtsti. Victor Hem-er- y.

the Bens driver who was heavily
played was not a contender for the
honors after the seysnth lap. 'Louis
Wagner, ths otihsr favorite retired his
Flat from th contest fn ths -- 6Mv turn.

' Thrilling MoJiirntS .;

The most thrilling moments of ths
raco were witnessed at the conclusion
of the twenty-secon- d lap. On ths
previous day Bruce-Brow- n toad slashed
by tfhe grand stand in the lead wleh
Eddie Hearne t( seconds behind and
Ralph Mulford following closely. As
Bruce-Brown- 's Flat appeared In tr.ie
dlwtance a groan of dismay wht out

IE TO '

HFORCE POSITIONS

Latest Stories Tell of In-

credible Barbarities by

Turks and Arabs.

PARIS, Nov. from an
Italian source In Tripoli say that the
Italians continue to reinforce and for-
tify the positions they have taken as
a' result of Sunday's fighting, .unde-
terred by tfn constant attacks of tihe
Turks. In the last fight at Banghasl,
the Italians lost 12 men killed and 44
wounded While the Turks lost ISO
killed and aa many wounded.

"IXCHEDIBM5 BABJlAHrnKS"
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. Stores of

almost Incredible barbarities practiced
by Aral and Turks are contained In
dispatches received at the Italian em-bas-

here. In a dispatch received
ihere today from Rome, the Italian
minister of foreign affairs describes
alleged atrocities practiced on ths
Italian wounded which include cru
clflxion and burial alive. Women, It
is said, take, part In the perpetration
of these crunities.

tXKNOWX MAKK8 GOOD SHOW.

LOS ANGELES, Csl., Nov.' 10.
Willie Ritchie, a lightweight from
the training entourage of Packey VI

achieved fistic reputation
today by staying twenty rounds with
Freddie Welsh, the British light-
weight challenger, who was to have
fought Ad Wolgast for the light-
weight championship at Vernon.

Ritchie on 24 hours' notice, substi-
tuted for Wolgast who was operated
upon for appendicitis ; yesterday.
Welsh got the decision, but Ritchie
had him groggy on two or three oc-

casions. '.' ..

Aftei1 an all night train rids from
San Frsnclsco, Ritchie entered ths
arena somewhat heavy. Welsh ap-

peared trained to the minute. Welsh
excelled in ring generalship, and did
Most of the leading; but hie blow
lacked steam, while Rltchls'S when
they landed, generally stopped.


